Hello May!
Summer is here and it's the last month of school for our kiddos. Please
drive slowly and be cautious as we have many walkers too. We wish all
our northerners safe travels and look forward to your return later this
year.
We have had a great month of celebrations and are settling into our new
office. We would love you to stop by for a tour and say hello.
Thank you for your patience during this time of renovation. The pool has
had some mechanical upgrades and will get heater repairs and other
renovations soon.
They are also starting the clubhouse building renovation this month,
and doing some water system repairs and parking lot paving and plan to
have other amenities ready for use!
We expect to have a slow down on new homes coming in and more
homes that are here being completed.
Hurricane Preparedness
Free County Preparedness
Guides at the office
Our staff has been tidying up some
areas and preparing for storm season.
Please make sure all current contact
and vehicle information, occupants
and animals are registered so we can
have an accurate count for authorities
should they request it and for delivery
of mail as we all know that is always a
necessity. In the event of an
evacuation order we need to know
where you will be going and a phone
number to reach you.

We have a hurricane
preparedness booklet
from the county to help
you prepare.

Items in the Compound
If you have items or vehicles in the parking lot or compound that are
not LWV tagged or identified they could be towed. Please check to
make sure the LWV sticker you were given is on your items/vehicles and
that they are registered.
During this time of year it's great to see homesites being cleaned and
fixed up. If you are willing to help a neighbor in need please let us know
and we will form a group. If you would like help with your weeding or
cleaning outside please let us know. We want our community to look
it's best and “many hands make light work”. All staff are doing
assessments regarding homesite violations. Some homesites are in the
violation enforcement process now since the pandemic restrictions have
been lifted. If you have items in the compound area, remember, your
upkeep is necessary and you will be billed for any extra space you are
using.

BULK PICK-UP is SATURDAY, MAY 14
(the 2nd Saturday each month only)

Put your items curbside the night before
DO NOT put your items out prior to May 13

This month we will have a Mother/Father’s day celebration, local
grandparents raising grandchildren will host a cornhole contest here
with resident discounted entry, new ladies prayer and tea time, a ring
bomb night and our normal plastic bag crocheting class, coffee hour,
Texas Hold Em night, and church. Swimming aerobics is postponed for
now, but will be returning when the heaters are up and going. Look for
more details on these events soon.
Mondays at 11:30 am
Plastic Bag Cut and Crochet Group
make mats for the homeless - clubhouse
Tuesdays
Coffee Hour with donuts at 9:00 am - clubhouse
Poker at 6:00 pm - clubhouse
Sundays at 6:00 pm
Living Water Fellowship meeting - clubhouse

Visit our Website

